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ATTORNEYS

,riinmrrr KVTTH k 8TARBIRD At.
M torneVVatLaw.
efthe fctale. tpeciai aienu..u -
Xic.M and mattersof Probate

Offiee orr the Poet Office. PUttemoath. Neb.

H. WHEELER Co. Attorney, a? ww,
attention giren to prooate ou- -

.j itiai . MfiM in tne.'in
ZtWV Vf.ir. Ktreet. PlatUmouth. N- -

braeka. -

i rirorriT. m APM ATS Attorrevs a

il Uw d HoIicit'TS in Chancery. PI atta-...- k

W. OIHm ia Fiturerald sBlocIt.

Attorn- - at Law OfficeMB. Maid Street, orer Chapman lro;
6tore. Special attention siren to collection
Of ItI2.

PHYSICIANS.
w- - MVIVUSTON. Physician and Sur- -
I V. feon, tender hi professional aerrioes to

tkm eitirens of Ca county. R.deneesootieastJ inV nrl Sixth utreeta: ofTice on Main
treat, one door went ef Lyman 'a Lamber ard

VlatUaoaUi. eb

tnl PhyaicUn1W.BAWUK3,8re)Q of the Army ol
the Tc'nmf,. PlatUmoath. Nebraska. C!5ne
at O. T. Jonnjon iru oiore aiain eei

T'i'R"- - SCniLDKXECHT k BITTLEK. Prae-- 1

ticinif Physician. Office iu Merges' Block.
One of them will be found there duy and

niht. when not away on prolfes.xional buiineca.
HALL LIGHTED AT MOUI.

UlOC-wS- Uy

INSURANCE.
k BENNETT Real E.-ta-te andWHCELER Aint. N,.bjris Pnblic.Fire.

and Life Insurance Aceau, Pl.ftumouth. Keb
r-- rk-.

.u

rjHELPo PAIXE General Insurance Acent
Kepreents some ot tne most reiiaoie ma i- -

OSiee with B-r- oee L Pelloek in Fitireraldt
Han74.iwtt'

HOTELS.

BROOKS HOUSE.
JOHN FITZGERALD Proprietor

Mio Street, Between 5th and 6th St.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AGENTS WAiTKD
FOR BOOKS NEEDED BY ALL

ET Ml
i

Li WWUtai X--
The best books pablished on the Horsk aud

i v. . r v.:h.r.i Monov trad ri'id- -
U far AzanU sellinc those books. bend for
oiroulan.

& COATES. rablirhers,
Philadelphia. Pa.

L?inc ilrt Gallc2?3.

S-- Phetoraphs, Ambrotyphs and copies
from eld pictures, plain or colored, either in
ink. water or oil. All work neatly executed
aad w arras ted to give satisfaction.

V. V. LKoXAKD Artiit.
XOdtf Main St.. Plattsmoath.

PHILADELPHIA STORE.

SOLOMON & NATHAN,

DEALER IS

Fancy Dry Goods, Notions,

Ladied' Furnishing Goods,

Largest, Cheapest, and Best Aseortod
Stock in the City.

SSyStore on Main, between .4th and 3tb
treets. I'lattsmouth, Nebraska.

dl6 w!6J&wtf

lle p g:llette
Xtbratka City ,

Geeeral Agent Dep't Northwest,

Union (tentral Life

Of Cinetn-a- U Chle.

. PRESS05. Ll A get t

jalylMAwtf

CUNARD LINE

. 1S40,ESTABLISNED --- ---- -

Pasenrers booked to and frcm all parts of
T n a . t In.Kt ral4. Anulvto

11. P. DU VERNET. .

Oea'l Vtern A'cUST State ft. Chicago,
er to ED. WILSON.

12 fan.

NEW STYJE.
. I. HI ST
rfJSERCHANT TAILOR

Is in reeeipt of the fines and

BEST ASSORTMENT
Of Cashmeres, Cloths, Vesting,

ever brought to the city, which
I will make up in the

Latest styles.
tfi.nea5 call and examine.

Plattsmoutb, Ap-- il 18, 1872.
dl diwtf.
To AnveKTisms.-Al- l persons who contem

plate making contracts with newspapers fur the
insertion of Advertisements should send to

(eo. f. gowell fjo.
for Circular, or incl?e25 cent" for their One
bntvlrrd Page Praphlct. containing Li-st-

s of
S.O.hj Newspapers and estimate., showing the
cost of advertising, also mar.y neful hints tnad-vertise- rs,

and some account of the experiences
of men who are known as successful advertis
ers, ibis firm are proprietors ot the American
.newspaper AuverusiDg Agency.

and are possessed of facilities foi
curing the insertion of advertisements in all
ew?papers and renoaicals at lewest ratf.

Look to Your Children.
The Great Soothing Remedy.

MRS. ( Cures colio and griping inl Price
WhitcomD tne bowels, and t iciiitat'l 2V

Syrup. ,the process of teething. Cents.
Boofjues convulsions ana- met

Whiteomb s overcomes all diseases inci- - 2S
Syrup. dent to infants and chiidreu. Cent.
MRS. I Cures Diarrhoea. Dysente- - Price

f hitcomb s rr and sum mrcom plaint SH
Syrup, .children of all ages. Cents.

It is the great Infants' and Children 'snSonth
ing Remedy, in all disorders brought on by
teething or aay tfcer cause.

Prepared by the Grafton Medicine Co., St
Lonis Mo.

gold by druggists and dealers tn .Medicines
re. OtoeCl Oirw

Volume 8.

MACHir E HQP!

Wayrnan Curtis.
.PlaUiiioDi9 IVeb.,

Rer.a?r of Steam Engines, Boiler, Saw and
(ir;t Mills. . , . r . -

Gom and Steam fittings, vrrougni iron f'PV.m and Tift Pninps. hteam uaages. aianr
V aire governors, and all ciuoa 01

Brasa Engine Fittings,
furnished oa short aetiee.

f ARMING MACHINERY

Rooalis' o- - uort notlee. ao

OLD

fL!i40!k- -

A Heavy Stock of Goods on
nana.

JVe i7Mf ni No Utrre on Borroictd eepttal
to be alad UJf L.ttiimer i i

OLDEST ESTABLISHED HOUSE IN THE

A

North iride Maia between Seoon J and Third sts.
Xkes pleasure in annouuciug i

Farmer? and Mechanics.

That he has as large and well selected stock of
Dry Uoods, tiroceries. rrovis-ion.t- . no ""
ever broacht to tue city of Plattsinonth.

-- It will ccst you nothing to Io-- k at tnem
rheiheryu buy or not. My examining tne,.k.'j i s.l'.M .f." vou will oe

able to tell when other parties try to swindle
you.

Tilonaj Saved

Baying Your Green-hous- s
.

and
i r--

beuamg nanis.
r in

Iirnic Gardens
TV AJ get jut aa g3l fr less money nearer
huoir. To my nuu.erous iriecus ana patrons x
.nnl.l cv that T have the largest and best
stock 'f plants ever offered for sale in tne west
and proiM to sen tnem at reaaouauie juiico.
lie sure iJ lor my

New Descriptive Catalogue.

which will be sent free to all who apply fr it'
Then give rue your orders, ana l ieei conn lent
I can satibfy you.

Ad'ires. v . J . ii r..--. r--r.

Feb. 13 dw Plattsmouth. Keb.

DOANE COLLEGE.
ThePreparatory Department,

TPS a--.-- T Tt PnT7m9m e - 5 I

(Recently of Ta'e College.)

PKIXCIPAL,
will open

September 3d, 1872.
It

Board and Tuition at low rates. Apply
to

ClIAS. LITTLE,
Chairman of Trustees, Crete Neb.

n20-w:,.r- o

FARMER'S EXCHANGE.
Ba Hoovgi,

LOUISVILLE, XEB.
o

I'Kecns constantly on hand all staple articles
such as

Coffee
Smgar,

Tobacco,
Molasses,

Dry Goods
Boots and Shoes, ic,

In fnot pverv thinir usually kept 1" a Vari ty
torc, which will be sold on small profits for

Cash, AH kinds of Produce taken in exchnage
for good and

Highest Market Price given in cash
19-- w for Gram.

NEW STOKE
Weeping Water, Nebraska.

craSBHB e& CO
BCOOT.8SRR3 TO

HORTON k JENKS.

DSALCRS IX

General Blercliandise.
area a

DRY GOODS.
OROCETE?.

UAKT.WARE.
UUKEXSWARE.

HATS. CAPS BOOTS.
SHOES, NOTIONS. At

We are Agents lor

Willcox &, Gibra Sewiaq Machine

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
C. HEISKIj.ProprIetor.fIavlng reeentlrbetx

repaired ana placed in tborougn running rae.
100.O.I0 Bushels of Wheat wanted immediateltt vbic4i ttra biftrwt market jt w2i bw p i

PURISSIMA ET 0PTIE1A.

This nnriTalled Medicine is warranted not to
conta n I'mclt particle of Mercury, or any in
jurious mineral substance, but is

PURELY. VEGETABLE.
For forty years it has proved its treat value

in all diKeafc? of the Liver. BowIf. and Kidneys
'I housands of the troo.l and areat in all Dart of
the country ou-- h fr its wonderful and pecu-
liar powe- - In purifying the blood, stimula'ieg
the t rpid 1 ver and bowels, and imparting
new lite una leorto the wbole system, him
tnon.V Liver Regulator isacknowlcdted to have
do equal s a

I.lViK X fcUll.-l- i 15.
It contains four medical element., nerer nni

ted in the same happy proportion in any otherrr paration vn ; a gentle Cathartic, a wonder
ful Toi.ic. an Alterative and
a certain Corrective ofall imfuritie- - of the body
Such signal succfs has attended its use, that it
is now regaraed as the

(1BEAT II V FAILING SPECIFIC.
for Liver Comrlaint ard the painful offspring
thereof, t.-w- it. Dyspepsia, Cnstipati n.
Jaundice. Bilious at'a ksSick headache. Colic
I)enre.ion of Spirits. Sour Stomach. Heart
Burn. Ac. Ac.

Kegula:e the liver and prevent,
CHILLS AND FEVER.

Prepared only by J. H ZEILIN A CO.
Druggists, Macon. 6a.

Send for a Circular) and 329 Arch street.
Price SI; by mail l.o j Philadelphia Pa,

For Sale by J L BUTTERY,
jan4wly. Plattfmouth. Keb.

scRinM3irs -

1

4aSerial Staru Bu DR. HOL LAND. Nev
ry Bu SAXE HOLM. . A Long Story frl

BRET HAUTE.
BRILLIANT AKItAY of CONTRIBUTORS

CLARKNCECOOK on FURNITURE
and DECORATION. R. II. STOD-

DARD on AUTHORS.

Etra:riior7 Iniucements to Sd- - 1

vsensers.
SOO PAGES 1'OK SI.OOl C. C.

TL . T- - "kl a Af Ci--' dtdvitd'o VnKTBi v in
their Prospectus just Lsued. promise for the J
ensuing year a more brilliant array of contnbu
tors., and an increase in the variety ad beap r
tyofits illustrations, already conceded by ti.
critics to be "finer than any Khich have hither
appeareci ,-

- anv American magazine,"
Da. IloLLiKD, the Editor, will write the se

rial sUiry of the year which will be autobiogra-
phical in form, and, will be illustrated by
Miss Hallock. It is entitled Artlinr Brt--
nlenHtlo, and will deal with some of the most
difficult problems of American Life. It will be
commenced in the November Number.

There will be a new story by Sax HoLSf

The One Incited Dnneerw.
Bekt Habtk, the belt writer of thort k.

itorie now liAig, will contribute a character
istic story, entitled Tlie I-p- 01 tMiuie
town, which will be illustrated by Sheppard. ment of justice to keep secret the ex-

it. II. Stoddard will write a series of enter-- amination of the witnesses who were
taining papers about Anlliors, their Per-- J
Koni tntirneicntiiie. - --.i.e.
Fitinlllra, r rlond, WliImN, and Way

scries of Portrait of Living-- Ainerl- -

en Writers, is also promised
Claresck Cook will write about I'lirnlinre

and the Decoration of American
Homes. These papers will be eminently
practical as well as artistic, and will be illus-

trated with designs and sketches by numerous
artists in addition to those which tho writer
himself will furnish.

Among thoo who will contribute are :

Hans Andersen. Bryant. Bushnell. Kggleston
Froudo. Iligtfinson. Bishop Huntington. Bret j

Uarte, John Hay. 1L II. MacDonal 1. Mitchell.
Miss Phelps, Steilman. Stockton. Stoddard. Ce- -

lia Thaxter, Warner, Wilkinson, Mrs. Whit-
ney, besides a host of other.

Watson Gilder will write Old nbl- -

nef," as hitherto. Prof. Jouw C, DairF.R
conducts the Department of Kaltire nil
helei.ee Ihe Departments of "Home
mid Hocl-ty- " and " nltnre nnd Pre.
jrref)," will engage the contributions of more
than a score of pens on both sides of the Atlan-- :
tic. The Watchman akd Rrflector say
"Scribner's Monthly for September is better
than usual, which indicates a needless waste of
editorial brains xnd Publishers money, for the
Magazine was good enough before 1" Aud
yet Hie Publisher to mkc

l II Keller for Ihe loraiiis; Tear!!
The Subscription price is Si.oo a year, with

special rates to Clergyman, Teachers, and
Postmaster.

"The following
KXTUAOKDINARY INDUCEMENTS

are offered to new subscribers:
For 85.50 the Publishers will send, or any

Bookseller or Newsdealer will supply the mag--
acine for one year, and the twelve numbers of

ols. oi

$.50, the Magazine for ore year, and the 24

u.&uuu.Uc.? luc u.mnuniiur io..jo
the W agazine for one year and the 24 back nuin- -

lers boch .14 vois-i-. charges on bound vols I

choicest realing, with the finest illustrations.
110.50, or nearly 50J pages a dollar 1

andwitl biable every subscriber to obtain the
series from the first.
Special terns to Dealers, Clergjaen aai

Teachers.
SCRIBXEIl k CO.. 654 Broadway. N. Y.

32w

OMAHA LOTTERY
A CHARITY.

To erect the
Nebraska State Orphan

Asylum,
To be Drawn in Public.

December 30th, 1872.

$230,505,00.
$1.00 Each or Six for $5.00.

O'O
Lickets sent by express C. P.. if desired

1 Grand Cash 1'riie S75.0O0
I Grand Priie
1 Grand Cash Prize 15.000
l Grand I. ash riie 10.000
1 Cash Prize 5.000
1 t wh Prize 4.000
2 Cash I'rizes, S3,000'each 6.01 K)

4 Cah Prizes. each. 8,oog
2 Cah Frizes. I.WjO each' rel!50 Cash prizes. Each J1(0
100 ash rTir.cs. s.vj 5.0(10
2 O Cash I'rizes. Kach 825 9.000
5.000 Cah Prices. - $10
3.1ul Cash Prizes. " $5 lo'.Mo

4fi5
Tk . T Enterprise is endorsed by th

highest authority of the State and best bu;ines
men.

jTcr one-n- a i tne ucneis laven oeiore mci. isi.
The limite.1 numhei on hand wiil be iurnUhed
those who nm.lv first.

Money can he rent bv mail., in iteetstered
setters. Fost Utfioe .Honey Orders, or
press.

Ail rnzeswill be paid ji full.' Wax- -
TCD. lo. full part ica lars address.

J. l. PTTEE.
SCd'29wt General Mmmw, Ovaaba, Neb.

Plattsmoutb, Nebraska, Thursday, December 12, 1872.

V7EAT TEB WOME ASS DOINa.

One day when I c.imehome fatigud.
And fo't inclined to grumble.

Because my life was one of toil.
Because my lot was humble,

I Faid to Katie, my darling wife.
In whom my whole life's bliss is,

"What have you got for dinner, Katie t
"Why bread and cheese and Kisses,"

Though worn and tired, my heart leaped up I

As those plain words she uttered.
Why should I envy 'hose whose bread

Than mine's more thickly buttered?
I said "We'll have desert at once."

What's that f'asked ghe."Whatthia is.'
I kissed her. Ah. what sweeter meal

Than bread and cheese and kisses?

1 gated at her with pure delight ;

.She nodded and smiled gaily ;

Is id. "My love on such a meal

I'd dine with pleasure daily.
When 1 but think of you. dear girl.

I pity those fine misses
turn their noses up and pout

At bread and cheese and kisses.

And when I look oayour dear form.
An 1 on your face so ;

And when I look in your doar eyes.

And on yonr dress so comely.
And when 1 hold you in my arms,

I laugh at Fortune's wishes.
I'm blessed in yu, co: tut with you.

And bread and cheese and kisses."

T23 SSC2ST CLOSET.

In the year 18, John bmith, (1 use
fictitious names) was indicted for the
wilful murder of Henry Thompson. The
o:( was one of a most extraordinary oa
ture, and the interest excited by it was
almost un parallelled. 1 be accused was

man of considerable . property,
on his own estate. A person,

be an entire stranger to him,
summer a day, requested

Xi helter and hospitality lor
ia had. it was supposed,

me nguvicuwu-t- ui, x- -

Derfect health, request- -

JZxcd at an early bour the
UUl?.-- S1 entered hial rOOUlrt

IUUUa tucm I

a he aPP'ranC'' I
, , " a 1 Itliat DO Uail I

iiere WaS nOt I m
nee uppu his

ce reiaineu i

orne aunng h
to

i, ana uuie
the uipan

6 Pr. Saspit

k1 undefined,
and aiter- -

i he precise ob- -

ject as not indica- -

tedr person, some
hezrpoin ted. to Smith,

14 crtnrnAtl in
il nger ; and, in fine, ot

istrates were inauceu to commit he
--f- ui tb to nil to take his trial tor

IrKf wilful murder of Henry Thompson.
As it was deemed essential to the attain

in

.rojuced before the magistrate all the
jnformation of which the public were in
possession before the trial took place
was that which I have here narrated.
Such was the state of things the morn-
ing of the trial.

The counsel for the prosecution open-
ed his case to the jury in a manner that
indicated very little expectation of a ofcouviction. He began by imploring
them to divest their minds of all that
they heard before they came into the
box: he entreated them to attend to
the evidence, and judge irouo taat aione.

It would be proved beyond the possi-
bility of a doubt that the deceased died in
by poison poison of a most subtle na-

ture, most active in its operation,, and
posrfeing the wondertul aud drealtui
quality of leaving no external mark or
token by which its presence could be
detected. The ingredients ot which it
was composed were ofso cedative a nature he
that, iustead of the body on which it
had been used exhibiting any contor
tions. or marks of suffering, it left upon
the nothing but the calm and
t.Iacd omet ot re nose.

The prisoner's family consisted only of
himself, a housekeeper, and one man
servant. Ihe man-t-erva- nt slept in an
outhouse adjoining tjlie stable, and did
so tne nignt oi iiiompson s ueatu.
The prisouer slept at one end of the hi

house and the housekeeper at the other,
and the deceased had been put into a
room auioining the housekeeper s,

It would be proved, by a ptrson who
happened to be passing by the house
the night in question, about three hours

his attention excited by the circumstance,
then very unusual, a light moving
about the house at that ata hour That

a .rtl,l cf.f. n,t nnitvv tht
he could distinctly see a figure, holding
a light, go from the room in which the
prisoner elept to the housekeeper s

iroom ; that two persons then came out
of the housekeeper a room, anl the
light disappeared for a minute. Wheth-
er the two persons went into Thomp a
son s rooms he could not see, as the
window of that room looked another

in about a minute they reS passing quite along the house to
Smith's room again ; and in about five
minutes the light was extinguished, and
be saw it no more

Such was the evidence upon which
the magistrate had committed Smith ;
and, singularly enough, Fince his com
mittal the housekeeper had been miss
ing, nor could any trace of her be dis- -

covererd.
Within the last week, the witness

who saw the light had been more par
ticularly examiued. and in order to re
fresh his memory, he had been placed at
dark in the very pot where had etood
on that nmht. and another person was
placed with him. Ihe whole scene, as
he had described it was acted over again ;

but it was utterly impossible, from the
cause above mentioned, to assert, when

I the heht disappeared, whether the par
ties had gone into Thompson's room.
As it, however, to tnrow stni ueeper

I y notnriT Ari r Viia CTtMrtPfiinarr rpn!flf
I tion, the witness persisted in adding a

new feature lo bis tormer statement
that after the persons had returned with

I the light into bmith s room, and helore
i
it .was extinguished, he had... twice per

lceived some dark object to intervene be
tween the light and the window, almost
as large as the surface of the window.
itself, and which ho described by saying
it appeared as if a door -- bad been placed
before the light.

Nov ja Smith s room there was ootn

m and iv.. containing the beginning after midnight, that he had boen in due-Mr- s.

Oliphanfr Serial. "At His Gates ;" for ed to remain and watch, from having

for for

tKeb
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by Ex

Aorkts

Who

homely

features

of

on

ot

mg which coaM account for thin appear- -

anco ; hw bed was in a dttterent part,
and tuere wa neitner cupooin noriuenui. no Kti'iir. moreover, tnit. a
press iu the room, which, but for the
bed, wa entirely empty, the room iu
which he dressed beini? at a distance bo
yond. ..

do srta nnlj ono f.'.t morrt.'
(said the learned counsel), ad hainjt
lnn. h U nto il nr.ui ,1 h tor th iurv:r r J
to do theirs. Within a few d tys there
naa Deeo louna in me prisoner s nous.
the stopper of a small bottle of a very
siagu!ar appearance ; it ws apparently
not of Lnclish manufacture, and descnb
ed by the medical men as beinar used by
chemists to preserve those liquids which
are most likely to lose their virtue by
expoare to the air. To whom it ba
lonsred. or to what use it haa beon ap
olicd. there was no evidence to show.

Such was the address of the counsel
for the prosecution ; ari l during its de
livery I had earnestly watched the coun- -

tennnce cf the prisoner, who had listen
ed too with deep attention. 1 wipe only
did I perceivS that it produced in him
the slightest emotion. When the dis- -

a a

aDuearance ot tfto house nee per was
mensioned. a smile, as of scorn, passed
overhialm: and the notioa ot the dis
oovery of the stopper obviously excited
an interest, and, I thought, an appre-
hension ; but it quickly subsided. I
need not detail the evidence that was
eiven for the prosecution ; it amounted
in substance to that which the counsel
stated, nor was it varied in any particu
lar. The stopper was produced, ap-
proved to be found in the house : but
no attempt was made to traca it to the
prisoner's possession, or even knowledge.

When the case was closed, the learn
ej juae, addressing the counsel for the
prosecution, said he thought there was
hardly su fficient evidence to call upon
the prison er for his defence ; and if the
jury were of that opinion they would at
ouce stop the case. Upon this observa- -

s rn &m. a m the judge, the jury turnedj r A inhinat v nmnnt o n than toft
their acnuiescenca in his lordshiD s views
rK

teir briefs anJ a verdict of acquittal

-- nrlraarl thA nnrt. lift nriTfrl I

2.. 1 t( Nt.&tft hHa rt Wrmi hirn
.'U.' nA r rj1 Kia li mica. IVytJ VV LUC jUlJ auu a a j I

LaAnav nifK ar mnri nirnAdtnAiS 9ni I

aanrmAaA an atmncrv Ke Vila OOIlnl I

that j Mansfiejd though very much

"ave you ever upenea h yuureu, ur
seen ?ir. omun open u r

i never opem--u u uij-u-
.

. "Di'I you uever keep the keys?
ver.

W HO I(l I

agaiQBt his inclination, and contrary to j

ugual j,abit RyQ waj anJ yieljed
the request.

The prisoner then addressed the jury, I

and entreated their patience for a short J

time, lie repeated to them thsit he
never could feel ratified to ba acquitted
merely because the evidence was not
aoncl isive, aud pledged himself in a
very short time, by the lew observations

should make, to obtain upon much
higher grounds upon the impossibility

na 1 r 1 t a

his being guilty o tnearea.uui crime, i

Or the stopper which had been loun i
disowned all knowledge ; declared

most solemnly that he had never seen it
before it was produced in court ; and he
asked, could the fact of its being found

his house only a few days ago, when
hundreds of people had been there,- - pro

urs3ntary prejudice against him 7 vJue
fact, and ouiy one, has been proved, to
which it was possible for him to give an
answer the fact of Im having gone to
the bedroom of his housekeeper on the
night in question.

lie had been subject tor many year.
his life to sudden fits of illness ; he

had been seized with one on that occa
sion, and had gone to her to procure her
assistance to light a 5 re. bhe had re-

turned with him to his room for that
purpose, he hiving waited for a minute

the passage wnue tne put on ner
clothes, which would account for tho mo
mentary disappearance ot the light ; and
after she had remained in his room for a
few minutes, finding himself better, he
had dismissed her, and retired again to
bed, from which he had not risen when

wai informed of the de.ith of his
guest. It had been said that, alter his
committal to prison, his housekeeper had
disappeared. He avowed that finding
his enemies determined, it possible, to
accomplish his ruin, he had thought it
probable they imirht tamper with his
servant; he had therefore kept her out

the way; but for what purpose f I- -
Not to preveut her tatimonv being giv-- 1

n , ren. tor she was now under the care oi
solicitor, and would instantly appear I

for the purpose of continuing, as tar as
he was concerned, the statement which

he had just made.
Such was the addre-s- , which pro

duced a powerful effect. It was deliv
ered in a hrni and impressive m inner.
and its simplicity and artles-nos- s gave it J

an appearance of trunh. The house-- 1

keeper was then put into.-th- e box and
pxamined bv the counsel for the nri.soner. I

According to the custom, at that time
nltnost universal, or excluding witnesses
from court until their testimony was re- - J

nuired. had been Lent at a limine I

uear at hand, and had not heard a single
word of the trial. There was nothing
remarkable in her manner -- or appear-- 1

ance; she might be about thirty five or j

httlp more, with regular though not I

agreeablo features, and an air perfectly I

free from embarrassment.
She repeated almost in the prisoners

own words, the story he had told of hi
having called her up, and her having
accompanied hi in to his room, adding
that, after leaving him, she had retired
to her room, and had been awakened b
the man-serva- nt in the morning with an
account of the traveler s death.

She had now to undergo a cross-e- x

amination ; and I may as well state here
that which, though not known to me till
afterward, will assist the reader in un
derstanding the following? ecene. The
counsel for th prosecution had, in his
own mind, attached considerable im
portance to the circumstances meutioned
by the v itness who saw the light ; that

hue the prisoner and the housekeeper
were in the room of the former, som --

thing like a door had intervened be-
tween the candle und the window, which
was totally irreconcilable with the ap-
pearance of the room when examined :

and he half persuaded himself that there
must be a secret closet which had. es-

caped the search of the officers of jus-
tice, the opening of which would ac-

count for the appearance alluded to, and
the existence of which might discover
the property which had 6o mysteriously
disappeared,

His object, therefore, was to obtain
from the housekeeper (the only person

direct inquiry on tne subject, wdich,

she could not help eeiri its importing,
I weuld h;ivj lni her at one v a piitiT
I she h id ipt bevn in court, she c u 1 I not

know h v.y much or how little thj ui pury
hul hiouht t- - li.ht ; ai by hiuiso;t
tra:itinj: tho tu.tter a ininiiterial, h'

I tU'gbt lead tier to consider it ro, alm,
a,I.by..,ha.t "?e!U" "'Ptedly draw

I m ' no.; kiivw. a:v.--r wpiho u:mu
I u .t, i i

ton- - and manner calculated rather to
awekea confidence than to distrust

"During the limo you ere in Mr
Smith's room, you stated that tJvj candle
etood on the table, in the centre of the
room?

"Yes."
'"Was the closet or cupboard, or

whatever you call it, oponed once, or
twice, while it stood there I

A pause : no answer.
"I will call it to your reoolloction.

After, Mr. "smith had takea the rued
cino out of the closet, did he shut the
door, or did it remain open?

"He shut it "
"Then it wa opened again for the

purpose of lepuciug the bottle, was it
"It was.
"Do you recollect how long it was open

the last time I
"Not above a minute.
"The door when open would be ex

actly between the light and the window,
would it not ?"

"It would."
"I forget whether you said the cloet

was on the right or left hand side of the
window

"The Left."
"Would the door of the closet make

any noise in opening ?' .
"Nine."
"Can you spaak positively to the fact ?

r. omnu hij.
to turn her eyes toward the vt where

1ryrif olanrinal. A nrtl.l. rfftmn SWOat
ctnmt nnn h hrAtr r hi Fact had lCSt

! ) r -n- n-avajl a litrincr irn cr(a I 1 1 U"IVI f W y jp t a tm aa v -.

at Ati SKft nA mnnna ow Kim t h n
cVi rialraA an 1 rint Thfl OiinW.

nuences of her answer flashed across her
mind.

jSbft had heen o thoronphlv deceived
hv tn marner of the advocate and by
the little importance he had seemed to
attach to her statement, that he had
been led on. bv one question to another,
till she had told him all that he wanted
to know,

During the interval (occasioned by her
illness) as to the proceedings, the solicitor
for the prosecution left the court. It
was between four and hve o cl'ck when
tha iaJte r.,su.iied hi seat npon the

the prisoner hi, situation at the
bar, and th-- housekeeper hers in the
witnesi-bo- x : the court in the interval
had remaiued crowded with spectators,
scarce one of whom had left his place,
lest, during his absence, it should be
seized bv some one else

Ihe cross-examini- ng counsel then ad
dressed the witness : 1 have a very
few more auction to ask of you : but
beware that. yoi answer them truly, for
your own life depen Is upon a thread.
Do you know this stopper

I do.
To whom does it belong ?"

"To Mr. Smith."
"When did you see it last?"
"On the night of Mr. Thompson's

death
At this moment the solicitor for the

prosecution entered the court, bringing
with him UDon a trav. a watch, two
money bags, jewel c;se, a pocket
book, and a bottle of the same manu
facture as the stopper, and having no
cork in it : some other articles there
were in it not material to my story. Ih- -.

tray was plaoud upon the table in sight
of the prisoner and the witness, ana
from that moment not a doubt remained
in the mind of any man of the uili of
the prisoner,

A few words will bring my tale to a
close. The house where the murder had
been committed was between nine and
ten miles distant. 1 he wiiettor, as soon
as the cross-examinati- had .iiscovereu
.i . 1 i 1 ...tne existence oi m ciosei, suu i wmt
ton, had set ott on horeoact--- , witn two
sheriU s omcers, and atrer pul.ing aown
part of the wall of the house, had de
tected this place of concealment.

The search was well rewarded ; the
a w .11who e ot the property neiongine to .ur.

Thompson was there, amounting in val
uo to several thousand pounds, and to
leave uo doubt, a bottle was discovered,
which the medical men instantly pro- -

nounead to contain the very identical
poison which had caused the death oi
the unfortunate lhompson. mereeuii
is too obvious to need explanation,

The r.vsa presents tho perhaps unpar- -

aralleled instance ot a man accused oi
murder so defending himself as to in- -

duce tho judge and jury to concur in a
verdict of acquittal, but who, persisting
in cal iner a witness to prove his mno- -

cence, was upon the testimony of that
very witness, convicted rtd executed.

An inebriated Granger precipitated
hiuiselr down the depot stairs, and, on
striking the landing, reproachfully
apostrophised himself with. "If you'd
been awantm to come down ttair
why n thunder didn t you say so, you
wooden-heade- d old fool, an' I'd come
with you an showed you the way.-- -

Danbury Air.
Among the pall-bearer- s at the funeral

of .Mr. Greeley was Dudley S. dregory.
who lent Horace Greeley, when a young
man, $1,000, which was the capital up
on which he entered business. That was
not a case of misplaced confidence. The
poor printer bar, who had nothing but
his own hands To fight the battle of the
world, is now followed to the grave by
the highest representatives of the na-
tion and a whole people are his mourn
ers. Isn't trut Ftrangcr than fictiou?

A prominent member of the staff of
Gen. Mosbv during the civil war is now
on the staff of the Chicago Inter- - Ocem,
where his present pen is mightier than
hi tormor sword.

Everybody has heard of "The Arkan

asiioeic

.Is - 1 1

,

.ha

except, the prisoner who could give any I sasTr..VPil!er'.' his private name being
clue to this) , such v information as.. hiSaody Faulkner." He btill lives, and is
could get without alarming her by any j clerk at the Metropolitan Hotel, Little

r" Zp " "Tf J4Ja' p
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Thft undersigned have been appointed
ar Editorial Committee, by the Teachers'
Association of Casj county, to prepare
for publication, in cadi isu of the
w;t.!y papers published in the county,
oiio column of reading matter on topics
of educational inteiest.

In pursuance of said appointment.
and in view of the responsibility resting
upon m, not only as the rervants of the

ssociation in said capacity, but as
teachers in the public schools of Cass
county, we deem it our duty to direct the
attention of those whom we serve the
people of Cass counts' to the great and
pressing necessity of an increase in

EDUCATIONAL INTEREST.
Your county is one among the most

favored and beautiful in the State. It
is rich in agricultural resources, yieldiug
a bountiful return for the labor of the
husbandman. Your farms are among
the richest in the West, and your fa
cilities for "making money" are not in
ferior to those of any other country.
Your commercial advantages are superi
or to those enjoyed by many of the peo.
p'e in the older States.

While we recogizs the fact that you
enjoy all these, and that your primary
object in removing from other places to j

this county, -- as to secure homos and I

prosper pecuniarily, we are compelled to I

admit, however reluctantly, that the sub-- 1

ject of Education has not, and does not J

receive that attention and aolicitude I

which its grave importance demands. I

While the desire and effort to accumu-- 1

ate property legitimately are comuienda-- 1

tle in every one, yet to do so and to neg- -

ect ihe great interests of the youth
their educational interests is a matter
of seriou and grave consideration.

Our county, and our whole State,
both, comparatively speaking, are but
young in years. Ihe labor ot ma3cle
and of brain are both required to build
up our county and State in political and
ducational importance, and in material

wealth. The great and substantial basis
upon which the superstructure of our I

prosperity must rest, it the etlucation of
the youth of the State. The perpetuity
of Republican institutions depends upon
the judicious education of the youth of
America. Without this vitalizing ele-- 1

ment, free institutions will decay. Amen- -

cans will degenerate, and the KepuLhc J Nebraska has a bounty nupenn-o- f
America, like the republics of south- - ttndent of Public Instruction, Miss Ada

side

PrnEarnne in the fourth and fifth een- -

tuiies. will furl her proud banner, and
i

take her place among the nations that I

were.
opportunities are GREAT.

We do not deem it out of place, nor
ii vdrani to direct attention to the fact I

that, particularly in the western States
i i, i.o .V.mup.c jjru..v,.. .v,.

payment of instructors of the youth.
American statesmen, with apparent

philosophical discernment of the best
of perpc uat.ng the institution

valuable and munificent donations of
and from the public domain, to the dif

ferent western State?, for the purpose of
securing to the youth thereof the ad
vantages of free education. This fact is

well known by the people of the whole
nation, and "especially, should it be well

hrr thnac fir who hpnpfit the I

donations were made. The general gov
eminent has given to the State of Ne
braska more than two millions of acres,

for the support of the common schools.
Of this amount, Casa county i entitled
to more eighteen thousand acres,
which if sold at the minimum price-se- ven

dollars per acre would give an
irreducible fund of one hundred and
twenty thousand dollars. This
amount loaned at ten per cent, would
produce annually, an available eum of
twelve thousand six hundred dollars,
which may be used every year to sustain
the public schools.

Uow differently then, is your satua- -

tion, in this respect, irom tuac or eur
fathers, and from that of many of our
Eastern friends to-da- y. Your schools

are sustained, your children are thus af
forded the meaua of free education, ao

far as tuition is concerned, and the only

expense to which you are subject, is
necessary, to turoish school lurni-tur- e,

fuel, and uch other nccess.riei as
conduce to the prosperity of jour

schools. Thus the opportunities are
such that community of people can

sli.ht them, without perpetrating an in

justice to the youth to their children
those Icings whom the Great Author ot
our exiateuce has entrusted to parental
guardianship ; and not without cotnuiit-tib- g

crime, by omission, against the
governmeut, which, in providing the
means, impliedly intended all the
youth should enjoy thaee opportunities,
and to be educated for the per-

formance of the duties necessarily re-

quired of every true and faithful Ameri-

can citizen.
APATHY AND INDIFFERENT.

In nearly every school district, not only
iu Cass County, but we make it as a
general observation, applicable to nearly

school district iu the United Stated,
thcie are parents and guardians
manifest but little interest in the educa-
tion of their children or wards. This
indifference in many cases does uot seem
to ario a diaincliuation to educate
the children, but more particularly of
appreciative energy. children, it
maybe, are never sent to the school
bouse at all ; if sent, are continued
there until feeling a little wearied by the
school room discipline,' they are allowed

. pi in i.'ni' ivmim T

-

.

ira Opie of the Ur.Kllhtot sale r.y IT. J

lady

Mreicrit, at tbe I'ost I'njce. and O. V. John
son. North side Main tMret, between fooosji,
and Third,

to remain away until following the tent
of their own inclinations, they return to
the school room only to annoy teacher
and classes Ly inability to take former
places in their claf.s. Again : The child
may Lo tent regularly and punctually
the parent or guardian may eipenencw
no little inconvenience to do so, yet th
child is never encouraged by even tho
semi-occasion- prcfcnro of the parent
In ,no school room. The faithful little
student braves the winter s storm, fairs, it

I my he, cold uncomfortable, poiea '

j over the knotty textbook, Is repri
manded, perhaps, for irregularity of
conduct, and doubtlesa- - often wonders
why the kohool room ia only a plea for ,

children and teacher.
Let parents render valuable aid

to teacher and scholars, by often visiting
the school. Let them remember that in
their way they can render effective as
sistance in the great work of education.

THE TEACHER,

None but he or the who has the caro
of schools can justly realize the great
responsibility of the school room, and
none but the teacher can form any Just
conception of the arduous duties wbioh .

the profession imposes. His labors are
I underestimated, while his compensatiqji.
even though it be but forty or fifty dol- -

lars per mouth, is magnified into "Mg
pay."

In conclusion, we would respectfully,
yet earnestly enjoin upon parents the ne- -

ccssity of giving their encouragement
in the education of their children. Visit
yocr schools; render children com--

fortable while io the schoolroom; at
tend meetings of Toacher'a Associations,
and join with us in an effort to buihl up
the educational interests of Cass county,

B. 8. RaMskt, )

Gertie Johnson, Editorul Com.
L. U.T.Sahm, J

'
CHIPS.

Frcm an official statement of ship
ments of wool to Bo?ton and sales of more
there, it is estimated that not more than
two million pounds were lot by the
treat fire

A murderous Frenchman, keeper of the.

f ourteen Mile House, op the msoia
?h?t& f'bSI
arrested and will go to States prison, if
justice is done. Covington Aeic.

Not wlthine to be behind the times

W- - Lucas of 1'ierce county.

The Nebraska Herald lasavery sen -
t ! ..- - Kah.i t.itha i run r
D 'fra ,M cLinCeS t0 make . itawe. -

think m this case the
chances are all ou the side oi tne county.

rue POi; j mcn 0f ioc Bluffs have ap- -

nniit.'l & poinmittee to make arrange
ments to bring the rvnnsas wiij, pi.
dosepnaua. wunciiiiu.M.'ii.- -

t.hP r, tr. That would bo
h-t- trr than nothine. but it would be
infinitely more to their interest to have

There is a gentleman in Nebraska who
has had experience in the mater or
sinking khafts such for instance, as we
expect to fee 6tarted in Liacoln before
many weeks. We allude to Mr. John
Chritinsen, master mechanic ot the li,
k M. R. R. Mr. C. who superintended
the sinking 0f the chart at the celebrated
Hoodie tunnel, of uol uoane was
t hf Vflfineff. which WaS 1,100 feet 13

aeptn, biiu is utiuiu. . t.
mechanic. We should like to se eucl a
man in charge of tpe a Lanco.n.
Journal.

Tha Fair Se: &t Genera.

The culture aud character of the Gene
van ladies offer a convincing argument
for extending to women everywhere the-faciliti-

of the higher education. The
effects of solid studies aud of the earnest
nursuit of art are racoenizcd in the in
creased aelf-reliane- independence and
elevation of tone a deepening and rcfin-- .
ing of bympathy, and a disdain lor ex
cessive frivolit,, the cardinal traits that
render woman more truly woman. Re-
ferring to their appearance in the street,
a writer in tho Swiss Time says : "Pass
hv the Corraterie at uoon anJ witness
the orowd of well dressed pupils, from
hirtfpn to twenty years of age, swarm- -

iac out of this industrial hive, in depend- -

ent and wirenuiw;' mo
busy, commercial throngs. truatiDg in
their own inuate innocence, without fear,
without danger, simple and guileless,
kuowinc well each individual, if
called upon for protection, would bhield
them from the biightest anromanu you
witness a t ut rarely eJ in otner

and theme which jpucapitals, a upon
. .. . t , ' .1,!;.'

may dwell. I0 uarui comas iroui iuin
spirit of ; on the con-

trary, it fortifies the mind and forms and
develops the woman. Such a training,
such a republicau inuepeuaence, wy,
however, also bo found among the
Americans. The Genevcse, in conse-

quence of the superior education they
receive, mate exceptional wives, anoj.
are admirably form3d for instructing
their offspring. A very pretty custom
still exists of annexing the wiJe a name
to that of the huaband, as. for iubUuoe,
Roauiaout Cayln, or Fazy N'eyer, ttc.
They are very fond of the lecture room,
and during tho long, drearisome winter
months fortunately for them, this taste
ia encouraged by teancex given by first-ra- te,

highly intellectual professors.

TH3!?.W.C3Sl?Sa.
Horace V. Clarke, inhjs testimony yei-- .

terday before the referee concerning the
arrest of proceedings gint Jay Gould,'
said that previously Smith, Dram, Trav-en- s

and others were short on Nortbwo?t- -

ern, and they knew Gould was long of.
stock. After the fire, Smith and his party,
bought up a lot of stock, thinking they,
nould sell to advantage incase of a panu-- r

On the 23d of November be was told
Gould was to be arrested; ; tnerfore, to,
avoid which, a panic would bo luely to
follow in the Stock exchange., He and.
Mr Schcll decided to bail GoyU. He,
judged that the arrest wa a" stock jot
transaction.'

a road on this ot the nver. iney
would then build up Nebraska, instead

nibARtp.
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